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th • or th r ctor ever c to 
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'I ,  t� 6 B e. a � _ 
t�= 150 0.05 t 
!Ile et.rain at 1l&Silnlla nan.ca •tn•• tor ecncret. 1• aboat 
o. and a 1il a ooapnasi tai.1 
::::;;;,_,,___\ JI! Lpdiy late 
the rate o� 1traia1q 1a 
• 
1 o .--. 
-. ( iDona.... n.pre (?) 
• I • • 
II, 
-�, .. 
:J~, ,NOllft. .. 
I 
'Jhe tan..11• •trencth, '" • ot NDerete wri•• vi th f c. • 
- • 
abolre t.he ettMt of rate ot •tr.ill nm tor oc:aonte .....,..a1-
teete. 
- .. 
·• ""· ... r • i fl  r •fe =  to. I  i.fl./:n lwc &- :r 
0 
! .. v 
.. 3 
:... '-• ... "' ' 
0 
0 o. , 0. 2. O , 'S 
Str in, • (_ rcent) 
Figure 7.  Etfeet ot Rate ot train or S ea- t.ft1n 
Curve tor Concnt Coapr aaion Te•t? 
Strmgth !! Reintorud Concrete Beam.a 
1h• load-•tr•• detlectloo nrYe tor reintore.c:t concrete beul• 
• 'ftl• �•oti 1nc •• lin rly vi th load up to 
otnt • t • t.h ab pe cbang•• due to •11• 
anelta · 1n the bottoa of th beut•. 1h• oune 1a 
ag 1D 1111 to point B.  t that point, tr 
concrete fiber • 1n approach a 0 . 001 inch•• pe 
inch. it Point C ,  the r-inforoing • l 71•ld• and 
the deflection 1.nor ••• vi th 1y 11 inorea • 
in l d. Dd• oocv when the • 1 ra t1g 1a low 
tbe en.ti 1 lue- giY b7 tha equti · •  
p. = o .  4 S  f .  
, . 
In illlp reintoroed bu , 
s. • " ati 
ol. 107. 19,42 • 
the atee1 ratio 1• 
ry or 
• 251 
ter - tban 
16 
ia abnn in Figve (8). 
• • 
• 
f\. at.eel Ji•lda att.r ocapreaaion tall111"9 oE · - oonarete. 
?watateiD and Boreai, 1h• Ut!ft � Loa41•t..late !!. t.b• Caona8ift 
S�and naau.o mr.;lii• of Plain CCIDmp ... p-Y-Buiutl 
s Report lo.�waaiiiqtaD. D.C. • 11an11 19s. 
8wb1 ta�, C. illtoroed C · rete DNip• 
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r1 8� Load.Den oti Cuffe 
tor a Reiafore rete 
For th1• r •on A .c. I.  )18-.S6 • 11'1 that p aho ld not exceed 
I 
0. 4 0  +. • 
fy 






t the OOll'D\I- ta tion of • defi . t.i o� a 








Defieotioe• !! Reintoreed Cpff!te Baa• 
'!he ooap1ata ti• tor the detleotloa of a nintoreed eaac, 
- the eraold.nc oc011ra1 the etfeotln 
inertia of th• eroas-aeotion ohan&e•· 
•tt ia NOOllaended t.ha 
etatie 1N. 
_ -.plr1.oal rel.ats.o.. detei,i1.ne4 
iea1 tNt bee•• 1llldff 
nbjeotecl to d,Jaaaie leadiag. 'Ill• tb•ntieal detl.Nt.1.i nn'9 
u dra• Vi tit dallbed lln••• C1lff9 l •bow• the detl .. U• e1lrl'e • 
obtain b;y using the 11011 t of inertia or the gross aectioa ot th 
1.b reintorc ent 1• n glected. 
18 
• 
CUT :, h • th denect1on curve vhich i · based upon th CJlllllt 
ot inerti ot th er eked section. In this ca e th t l ia 
tranato · ed to concrete, a.c , asS\llling n a 1 • Cun 2 bow the reault­
in enect1on curYe obtained by ua1ng the av · rage I5 and f-t • In ob­
taining th .. e th oretioal deflection curYe • the irii ial tang t aodulu 
thod 1a used. In �c anal)rais, it is d sirabl to apprOXiaate the 
true load deflection curve by two 1ght · • 
Id 
• - • 
• ·- • 




















• ultillata obj .. ti.'ff ot tbe . tollav1ng teata 1a to analyse the 
atnngth and behaYl r of reinforced 
1oac11n,. 
19 
tlto dltf9 ... t kinda of oonorete .s.x. TNta v 
1lh1 aM aholm 1Ji 1ab1e nx. 
o� -.. nth 
tU:t,,-t1n � 
BZ1Nr1.11411lta wen oarrltd 09t 1a the ec-.aente la-=----.... � 
!9PJll!9t - lutnlll . tau.an 
Die a 19 � to a � a �c � and noon! the 
htt t1 iddapul. Jt, lat.a of � j,ld'tat . 
1. ae--vbi l• de ot a obaooel 8 1s.1, • it.a lA.Dgth u 
2.  a . ••ldecl 
to 




• tw:crete ••ber• nbjeoted. to iapaot. 
ICNt.h Dakota State College KacinMnllC D1Tiaicm. 
'8 !MM■• 
-...--wtd.eb ...-t.•te � tov an.cl• 2 x 2 x 1/4, 
...... 
... QI Ule apparatu brinp Ollt .__: .1 cU..ffloal.U...1 
'!he weight naill• 1D oonta t. with the � and �ta i.ta 
�r .. 0801.lla:t� • 
d,  IIUll' �• ban to  
In t.he atiag a ratu th allele freely . 1n the towel". 1be 




C erete llixa 
•eel by another ehord. 
�te beau 3 · x 6 1a • 1D a- Uaa. 
g and � t.uted • 
- •�te. 
dN1 of the JlllN . 
in bl• Ill • . 
1n aiH were UN aa a 
·20 





2. In ord• to detandne the 'bNaldna 
be broke. 
11 
b;y M&ll8 of a ehord bout and rel• 
DNen.ptioa Jt ,!!!1 8pN1.Mllf 
i.-....... 
All the beaaa wen )6 1DebN loa 
1b• Mterial• 1lNd 1n th1• ilffMUpU.• are deNri.bed bel 1 
Aarecate.r Anplar aureptea )/ltt• iaob 
..... 
ea,uec !!4 c.nnc st 
. tea.11• •tND&th ot the 
'Dae beaM _.. ••t 1a •t.Nl tone, , z 6 iDebM ia oroac;. ... ti.cm • 
..... -· au. thne NDtnl cr.,U.nden .... -- and tNW tor wpr■■ 
ai�•tr.actb-
tlle wnt.e •• plaNd in 
a J'dillg to AS SpNUl• 
. • ct.y after th.,- v-. •t• the • 
to •• All o tl-Ql o,llndere ere .. 1JJ:M111 ntb 
21 
t.b• 
ontrol cylinder• wre ■to 1n tb• cnar1llC 
lllld.r ae.iat conditi tor 27 dqa vere th ta • out to be . 
dri • At the a • of .28 day•,  they were te 
0� 28 da.7• the 
• 
incNtaaed 1111til 1:h• bea .. 
- nigh -
11 h 1pt . 
1n tb• labora to 
• drop 
eil that •• a.ttaob to 
oil the detl.ee-
tatn th o 111a 1 ot th Yi.bra ti NCS&lllte th• paper -.. •ld atati-­
ra • 
OJnR• ! - �  
1he ftllP ... t r  tb real ot the lain 
in Graph l 
It to 
t or . .... tail 1D 
.n. tim• 
th a prlJ' ot dindw 
rd.eel. •t 
'II t o.._t paate. 
icbt •• nl aed tr I Cftd•lq th1.a cltatanc•. 1 
• dropped the 
ti aeroa• a paper attached to a aide-board. It wa.a not poaaibl• 1_ 
1 --
a17 n tbfl' than beinc rota�. On th• paper .. 17 the Mx1.ll1la d .. 
• traced detleetioaa re ... nrec1 w1 
!Mt hnl ta and Conolu1 • -------
-
tbat dropplnc tbe raa ha hei&hta nw tCNr 1.Jleb•• 
proc!Med ecapltite tailan and b..c• o defi..u.aa enld be reea 
tou- inebee h_ 
., 
Speot. • -1, A-3 · .5, leo 2 .  ) and D-4 wen eel tor 
• �r kin dietanoe. !bu th oornet 
dropping d1• teni1n to be around tov ineb•• an • applied 
to spec.......... .2 , A-4• D-4 D-S. 
the nl.ta ob !ned 1a this inY t1gat1on, it _ cnoluded 
that • ar not nitable t r CQ1Wll 
•tn • induoed 1D a plain OODOHte b., dyua1c loading ,.-o-
dlM:tea • ertain oat of den tl : 1.t � d tbat the • 11111 
tail 11D<lff •ta t1 1 reach • 
• 
d the remtorced · the failure ooeurred 
.Pld�x=uaateq 2 de ... with the vert1 1 • riin1 • _ t 
int or applloat� ot the d -�  d to the 
bottoa. •r tll• Niltloro•ent, the craot nat eel out • t tbe en.ok 
tion jut abff Niltlorcteldllt. It. 
bt10D • d1 Uy proportional . 
n, a m.dinced Ora 2 ,  ,,  ,., .s. 
ClelleeG that the w· ..... 111 th 
• noticed 
6. 
f9Nt911tBt abNNM.c! • bar reinfore•-t.. 




ix• indi•W ..,,..,,_. abaorbt.i. of 
vi th v•ker .-.te au. 
Rl ud .. 11 ..... �.. . tile to.u.cn111Ut o11Wi 
tnal dropa to detendn 







orne !• �. !• !, �. !!, 1, !, ! (lte1ntoreed) 
tJpGD applying t.be loa -
a ph.Qe •- _ 
inehfNllt.Mpo 
I 
- tllat the ••ro abaor 
1ntoro1D1 ba 
1l'GII Graph 1-lt 
- lolcl:l:ng-• 
- • aore -era t1m:a the beaaa wt.th • 
the_.. ot 1aro bar of hiper 
ocm 
2,, 
l d.Ug th.,-_ vould_ and· r �c l d1ll .  
2.  en 
NPbtion of th al•a• 
,. After a fllll ra�k •• .. taken place. the �1:Jae. 
beCJOIHta nry -11 n• 
__.IJ 1• alaoat o pletely tak by the 
• hOIID 1Jl the ton. ot g,reater detl � • 
l nlnforc t wbieh 
i.. :it&• eec, a orbed by the duna a dynui.o leac:UA 1 11• 
,. 
- th CVYe. 
nor of reintoPCed beht• and th dynui.o load1n va• not 
and b ee d;Jnaa1 l d earr,1.ng d. of tile 1• 
11a le. 
ftria le inftl� 1D vnua1.o loadiD.1 at n-
�ftW!Ad_ De11U, tll• foll g pointa hould gi.,. 
alderable a ttat.1. i 
a) t.ll8 et� ta ot (p).  1. · •  of at.Ml 
b) d/1 ta r 
) U of .�, ...... !La. 
8. A .. tbod aboGld be dniHd 1a order t.o &iff 
t.iafa U1"7 renl ta. 
- . -
tb• D1111ber ot reinforeiag bar• 1• 1n 
,I 
.... th•,- a ab-
--:---1v of t.he beam for 
• 
• behl  
.Uo 
no "  
.. - . 




6. P'ailve ONU"• tmddMly and dNtroJ'• tb• hnot.i.all � the eonente • 
IIOl'e nitable tut.inc 









· _ nt•ll, Charles 
cUo• .2£ .Woroecl Concrete. / 
• ton, 19.53. 
I_ I 
�c:Qra -·u1 
Com , Inc., • v 
Holl , yle J., Jr., rt, 
Jobn • • St.Pucb1£!1 •1&n {£ 
ew ork, 1959. 
1th, J a O., t:tptanoe -2.t. wals, _ 
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I I • 
TABLE IV. PROPIR!llS ·OF· BEAMS• 
lo. ot 'ber• t tmsion Age ·at teat 
I lba. ' and •i•• A p t pai p•i •u 
0-1 :5:,.00 l - 3/16• 0.0276 . o .84 4800' 6o,oeo 28 
G-2 SJ.oo 1 -: )/16• 0.0216 o.84 4800 60,000 28 ' s,..oo 1 - 3/16• :0. 0276 o.84 4800 00.000 28 
G-4 .51.00 1 - 3/16• 0.0216 o.84 4800 6o.ooo 28 
' ,,.oo 1 - )/16• 0.0276 o.84 4800 60,000 28 
-1 ,,.20 1 - "J/16• 0 . 02'/'6 o.84 4-0,0 6o,ooo 28 
I-2 ss.oo , 1 • '3/1'6• , · 0.0276 o·.ai. 40SO .60,ooo 28 
1 .. , . .ss.oo 1 - 3/16• 0. 0276 o.84 40,50 60,.ooo 28 
1-4 5,4.oo l - 3,/16" 0.0276 o.84 405() 60,ooo 28 
I-.S .ss.oo 1 - 'J/16M 0.0276 o.84 40SO 60,000 28 
















. s,. oo 
s1 • .so 







�.00 · . 
.. _ ,. · _  . .  
lo •. of bar• 
and 111• 
2 - 3/161 
2 - 'J/16• 
2 - 3/16• 
2 - ·:,/16• 
2 • )/16• 
2 - 6J/16• 
2 .  'J/16" i 
2 • 3/161 
2 - 3/16• 
2 .  'J/16• 
V. PROPIR TDS or Bi.AM, 
A I? f 2st 
0.0552 0.368 5100 
0.05.52 o . :,68 5100 
0. 0552 0 . 368 5100 
0. 05.52 o.:,68 .5100 
0.0552 o.J68 5100 
0 .0552 o.:,68 46oo 
0. 0552 0 .368 46oo 
0.0552 0.368 4600 
0.0552 o •. )68 4600 
0.0552 o.:,68 4600 
'Or: all beaaa: b a 3 in. • h • 6 in. 



















































































































































J Wtd.c}lt Io., or bare -�-�:j, •ge at test 
lba. and ■is• p 3'_p ' daz• 
liii ii-- .. � ft if, � .. 0� 
''l./ !' -, 0 z, ::: ' •-" it,,;. ·•t· •r� 28 
28 - -
' ~ 1, 
L· JII.· :,; - I' a ,c., • ""·•· "'- .. _;, 2 
:, •-"'-" '
Ill' I 
'!!•• l 2 
-1 ' 1/ 
A-2 3 1/ 
,_, ,. 
:, 
A-.S 2 s 
D-1 .. 4 1/4 
D-2 4 1/4 
o.:, 4 1/ 
!).A 4 1/4 4 1/2 
5 iJ 1/'• - 1/ 
J � � 
VII. HIIGH T OF mop 




VIll . HEIGHT OF DROP 
.. 1 2 l 4 � 6 2 8 2 10 11 12 · . lJ 
-1 5 l/.4 
B-2 s S 1/2 6 
'B-) s 6 
4 j 
s '2 � 8 
J..l 
L2 6 7 e 9 10 11 12 1) 14 ' 6 ? , .. • 6 9 10 ll 12 · 13 
� s 1/2 , J/•· 6 6 1/2 ? 7 l/2 B 9 10 11 12 1, 14 





l 2 ·J - 4 
C-1 6 6 1/4 
C-2 6 1/ 
c., 6 �/4 6 1/2 
C-4 ,,, 6 l/4 6 l/2 
C-5 , 6 1/4 
-l 
-2 . 8 18 
_, 6 10 12 14 
.4 8 14 20 . 26 
-5 6 8 10 . 12 
11BLI II.  HEIGHT OF DROP 
� 6 2 8 2 
16 26 ,o · )2 
)0 
14 • 0 16 1e 20 22 





bv l 2 l 4 
-1 6 1 8 9 
.• ,IL. ,2 )2 
H.) 8 9 10 11 
R-4 e 9 10 ll 
_, 6 9 10 11 
J-1 )2 :,2 
J-2 8 9 10 11 1 
,_, 9 10 11 12 
J.A - 8 9 10 11 
J-5 9 10 ll . l� 
!IBI.1 x. HIIOHT OF mo: 
s 6 2 8 
10 u 12 1, 
12 13 14 1.5 
12 1:, 14 15 
12 1:, 14 1.5 
12 1, 14 15 
13 1,. 1.5 16 
12 13 14 lS 
13 14 1.S 16 
9 10 11 12 13 
14 1.5 16 
16 
16 17 
16 17 18 








!IGlt 1 2 3 
0-1 32 J2 
8 9 10 
0-3 8 9 10 
0-4 8 9 10 
o...s 8 9 10 
I-1 8 9 10 
I-2 8 9 10 
1-, 8 9 10 
I-4 8 9 10 










11.BLI II. HEIGH T OF DROP 
s 6 7 8 9 




12 1) 14 
12 
12 13 14 
10 u 12 1:, 
� 
0\ 
_________ , - - - - -· � 
:ber · 1 2 ) 4 
1 4 .s 6 7 
4 5 ' 1 
'1-3 4 s .6 7 
I.JI. 14 14 1-
,_, 4 5 : 6 . 7 
BLi III. HEIGHT OF IltOP 
5 6 2 8 9 
8 9 10 11 12 
8 9 10 11 
8 9 10 11 
8 9 10 11 12 
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I � n ....i 
P- � f"'\. p.. � $'I. � --. - -- -� fl,,_ � N If"\, 11:1 
.I 
�I 
" � N 111"1 "" .. .... � i! 
TABLE XIV . IC Dh7LEC T.tOIS 
, _ 4 � 6 z 8 2 10. ll 12 - lJ 
l 1/1 
1/16 1/32 6/ 
3 i/16 7/ 
1/1 
.S . 1/16 6/ 
1 
-2 )/6Jf S/'J2. ,t"J2 4/32 4/'J2 6/� 7/12 9/32, 8/32 _ 
:, )/32 2/32. 3/Yl 4/Jl S/32 6/'2 9/32 · 7/32 
S/'2 �� �� -�� �� �� �� �� �� �� ti� 8/)2 






• � � 
,,.;· 
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� 
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� I jii( 
n l-1- A 
U"lo 




N � � f.:\ 
� -... ,. � 1;: � "wt 
... r . t' ?! l" r 
� 
....... � ....... � � t"\ � ("Iii " n 




J I,; l'-i J � 
1ber· l 
l 0 









!lBLB m. mNAMIC DEFLECTIONS 
2 :, 4 s 6 7 8 9 10 
1111, 1/16 ,132 ,n2 1/8 S/J2 5/32 1/8 3/16 
S/16 
l/'j2 -1/16 J/J2 )/J2 1/8 1/8 1/8 5/32 
1/16 1/16 1/16 1/8 1/8 5/32 S/32 5/'2 
1/16 3/32 ,,,2 3/32 3/32 1/16 3/16 'J/16 1/8 
5/16 
1/,2 1/'2 1/16 1/8 3/16 ?/')2 3/J2 9/32 )/16 
1/16 · J/'j2 ;/;2 ;/)2 S/32 l/8 3/16 ,/16 · 3/1.6 
;/j2 3/32 J/32 S/YJ. 3/32 J/32 1/4 9/Yl 








" � .  fl"\ -.... � "'-c,.,. "' 
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� '° � 
E 
,... r\ ......... ......... � ,... C"'\ 
� � � � co -... 
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.. " -!!. I\ 
.. ,.. N 
Iii"\ 
Ill. ,. YI " 
II. ...,A.aari.a.C DIFLECTIOIS 
-- 1 2 ' 4 5 6 2' 8 9 10, 11 12 13 
1-1 1/)2 ,1,2 3/)2 1/16 1/8 1/8 1/8 5/32 3/16 J/16 
1/Yl 1/,2 )/32 1/8 S/32 1/8 5/32 1J8 
' i/)2 1/YJ. l/32 )/'32 3/32 1/16 1/8 1/8 5/32 5/32 
5/'2 7/32 7/32 
5 1/)2 1/8 1/16 J/J2 5/J2 5/J2 ,1,2 J/16 J/16 J/16 
� 
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Datlect.l • (inches) 
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Fhotograph 2. Testing E.aehine 
ign ot Co er 
Group 
Volum or eaeb beam 
ohm • 
Volume or th control c linder 
: 5 x 648 




ol of th thr control linders = J x ,340 




" s1 an Con ol of Coner te 1.xt 
v lue or· pro ortion : 





: 3j5 X 2 •5 
27 
: l O -;r 2 .�  
27 
To 1 w.i t 
i t co cr te =  � 
2 . 5 
31 lb. 
• 70 lb • 
= 140 b. 
: 140 lb. 
= 3 1 lb. 
= 1.52 lb/er. 
Group 
· /C : 6. 5 
: 335 X 2.j 
27 
a 612 94 X 2.5 
21 
: :31 lb. 
: ,54 _lb. 
- 648 bf -
- 3240 in� -
= ;40 in3 




·= 2 .5  cf. 
tion 
ot the five bea 
V 




: 8 X 94 X 2.5 
27 




= 6 JxJ6 
-- • 'inth ...,.ell. 
• ' 
sise coarse aggrega 
Sand 
G vel 
: ].64o X .5 
27 
: 164o X 2 .5 
27 
Total wei ht 
Density of th concrete • � 
2 . 5 
59 
= 152 lb. 
= 152 lb. 
: J89 lb. 
= 155 lb. / cf . 
C lcula ti.oiia 
eight of the : 25.9 lb . 
Length ot the • = �.o inch•• 
· idth of t.h beall • J;O inches 
Depth of the be : 6. o inch • 
aunt of inertia of th , I �  • l bh3 • l 3( 6f : .54 in� · I2 12 
oclul. of elasticity of concrete 
for the rou : 1 ,  00 X .5480 
C = 1 , 000 fc. 
4 : 548 x: 10 · p  1 
i E tor th Group D = 1.00 x 3790 : 379 x 10 pe1 
Grout> 
h : ). 5- , A : 5/J2 � : 0 .156)" 
6o 





c s  1 p £. - 1 X 25.9  X 3 x �  • 11 • .S psi 4 4 
def1. ction A , • due to th sta tic load: 
l 
tree 
= �. + €, 




x 10 x _511. . 
1-n 
- - 5'  6.00 X 10 inch 
ic defieetio 









If we use · u1 v lent ta tic load a adua.l� applied 1 d on th 
the tr ss roduced ·ill be 
Q - ')l + A l  = -
_- , = C : l L 
y 4 I 
1h• detlect.1 n UJ 
2 X 2�•2 X tJ. 6�62 
0 . 1.563 
= 1210 X �2 X ,J 
4 X 54, 
t 
1210 16 




· - 1 12c� )2
3 
- 0.00412 inch 
48 - - 48 -,&,..f-�o-x 54 
Group _ 2 
G" = j640 1 
0 - 762 l • 
�, = :,)40 1 
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Group 12 Li 
'¢ --
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the eq TS en Uc 1 d w 
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�. : .002 5 ineb -
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